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or two when we wore forced to' con,a r car. ? ,U it not letter that ty
to a halt 'So;:e artillery outfit was should be dead?; Is it my own face

moving up and the road was Mocked rl. I'n!";;.3Trc:::ls!x;;
while- - Columbia collected eiht In f
the jthird ,tmarter each team counted
for aix point and the score stood' 80a ' $

with tneir gnus, which were pullingto l jn favor of Columbia, ilmrmg into ttKe touiL.fhe drona of the

j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C.". --

a few days in Norfolk, Va,,
week with relatives.'

, Mr. 0 -i. Will Curtis 1 John
ni Mil' ' 1'is. 3. M. Catting

' ' d : . i f. J. T. Fa. ..or in
El' - ihf 1 City !. un Ny.
. !.'. .i- -n of 1,'oifolk, Va., vis-

ited friends here TuetJtty. v

Mrs. Sallie Cullipher and 1'tb.
Homer Deering spent Sunday with
Mr. ftn4 Mrs. Will Harrtll. .

stead orthose who
hope ia there, even if .the war ends!
Can ini'iaory be controlled,? and can
we see only the nice thiga n life
the tlii'igs we wapt to s a?" 7 '

Since that time' I have spent many
days at the front ttt ,it was $ere,
that night, that the war really start-
ed for me, n w .5 '1 vi 14 t

!

I!
Si.

' .fajh. ftehoola basket- -
baH'taJm f home Crtfm Columbia
h Wl rJHsr with the abort end BETHEL NEWS

plane sounded' louder and once more
we hit the ditch, . this time a ditch
ehoked wit'i irf tall weeds. , But that
did not mailer. ' If it had been full
of anow arid sleet and briars, 4 still
would not have mattered. - Jerry paid
particular attention to the road that
night, and it seemed as if he had a
grudge. against us, as if we had start-
ed the war all by ourselves. We owe
Berlin a debt ' One that-wi- not. te
.forgjottea,- - ever.if i:' ,;

" The moon went down at 3 o'clock
each' rhbrning. When it went down
for ; us, it was almost completely
dark, By the time we got into our
blankets. and lay waiting for. break-

fast, the dawn was breaking in' the
east.' '. 'fii-.,-None

of us could sleep. We were

the, period v t'ermnmana ?eam was
completely routed and failed "to count
for a single, point i while the home

teaiq rang, up another. i points to
makp their Ypl for (he garnet 89.

t, JfV$t close; defense work, during
the opening minutes of pj cost the
Indians the tfPPmrtuni of , marking
ttd Another; "Yfcry 'or at .jfeas of
making Ijhtf tame dye one, as. the
two teamn.are, Ibout evenly maed,
LJyexWan ah Hamilton, two speedy
little forwards lor Cpjla hterally
ran circles around the Indians during
most of the game and . between , them
counted for 24

: of their team's 86

point . ,
"

,y'"':'::'y
In a preliminary game between the

Indian Squawa' and the - Columbis

girls, the tocaf girW marked up a one

point victory after playing through-
out most of the game frjerft one to
iTo points behind.., The girts1' game

tiri:wVj'irhfrThe Jiuuiuii wtinf out-play- throae-o- ut

the1 kntirt game, with, possjbly
the exception of the third quarter
wften team Irtayed on even
termi. i. ''r-- ": r v

The IC9lombia boya baffled the In
dians luring the first few minutes, of
the game aftit tatt up A commanding
lead of 18 points, while the local

cagers. collected One two-point- er from
the fiel4-- K The Tater Bugs led by a

, margin at the end of th?
quarter, the score being 16-- 4.

Coa jMax Campbell's boys tight-
ened ttpir, defense during the second
frame, nd chalked up five points

- DR. M. T. RANKIN ,i
' Pr, M. T-- Rankin, for many months

an internee in , Japanese prison wo urea, wo exciwsu ; wn wna we

a mis vviiwuwi ca wui vw vm ivhhcamn and twenty-thre- e years
of us knew how tense we were until

, Mr." and Mrs.'- - James Snail and
children epent-Wednesda- with Mr.
and Mrs. C'R. Cbppell. :v :--

Chief Sp and Mrs. Thomas' Phil-

lips and daughter; Sandra, of Nor-

folk, Va., upent Sunday and Monday
with big parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Phillips.' ' -v"-

Mrs. J. C. Hobbs visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lucius Butt, of New Hope,
last week.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Joe White and chil-

dren and ; Mrs. 'Temple Tarkenton
were dinner gueBts of Mr, and Mrs.
William Tarkenton Sunday. , - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller and chil-

dren of Norfolk, Vs., visited her
parents, Mr and Mrt. Will Curtis,
Sunday. t

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phillips and
children and Mrs. Jodie Phillips vis-

ited relatives here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. PhiDipt and

daughters, iMaxjpry and Madelyn,
visited Mr. and Mra. J. D. Chappell

was poorly officiated and because of
this the SquaWs were seriously han-

dicapped in their playing.
The Squawa tossed in a chartty

shot during the 'closing seconds of

we tried to relax. I kept wondering
if life was real anywhere---j- f all. the
world was horror and fear and what
was life worth? What is it worth
even now? Will there ever be days
of peace when we can . while away
our time in the warm sunshine,' lis-

tening to the hum of bees? Will

BABY CHICKS
.( It is now time to.get read for
your--' Chicltsj.' We7 e hatching
again now. They" will . come off

each'Fridayr Let us book .your
Order now for future delivery.
N. H. Red, Barred Rock and White
Leghorn. s ,

Superior Hatchery '
'

U. S. 17 Two Miles Weil f v

Edentoa
' .'""..'" .

there ever be a time when man does
not seek to kill other men in hate
and rage? And the dead --what did
they die for? Will they evr know

sionary to the Orient, will be the
Baptist Hour speaker next .Sunday
morning, February 25th, and will be
heard over an independent' network
of thirty-si- x stations, reaching irom
the Nation's Capitol to the, states of
the far southwest as announced by
S. F. towe, Director of the JUdio
Committee, SBC. 5,

One Night's Action i

In Battle For Rome ,'
(Continued From Page Three)

pell went ahead again. "Red" and I

plodded along behind.
Once along that nightmare road I

climbed a tree to put pur wire over a
side road. It was very light above
the trees and as I looked down into
a wheat field, I gazed into foxholes
where rested the dead. Their eyes
were open sightless and terrible,
gating ever upward. I froze, and my
hair stood on end. Finally I got so
I could move and I leaped from the
tree down ten feet to the road, get-

ting a bruise or two, but sick to my
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HAVE
LOST WAR RATION .BOOK NO. 8.

Return to Mrs. Berths Hobbs, Duf
ants Neck, N. C. feb23 PLENTY OF

;AttentioFarmers !
i .

' '

;
' ALL WHO WISH TO

;

CUCU1BEliS

j DURING 1945 SEASON

! SEE US AT ONCE1

; We have moved our plant from the old Ejmwood Farm
! Dairy to bur new location at Winfall, and our Repre- -

t sentative, FRED VINSIQW( is now drawing up
contracts for this- year's pickle crop.

I We pay highest prices and offer you the best con

LOST WAR RATION BOOK NO. 8
Return to Miss Katheryn Lamb, IIAflNESSRoute 2, Hertford, efe2J

3 and 4. Return to Dennis, James,
Route 3, Hertford. Vb2? Bnles Ci?rs -- Trcces

teClos - BecI( CciuS
Soul. I just didn't think I could

RATION BOO
Return' to Joseph Riddick,
Hertford. ... v s feb23

stand the smell any more.
- "Red" and I made ear way toward
the road that connected withour own
little trail, sweating Our stepping on

el mines, but somehow
we never did. We learned later that

-

Pl0BrcsstClos
tract Call our Representative at WinfalL

PHONE 8747 there were plenty of them ttifere
'some amuery oui.ni wan in posi-

tion and firing constantly.1 AJerry
plane trying to keep down fire gave
it a few bursts and managed for a

LOST WAR RATION BOOJB& (6.
8, and 4. Finder return t4 Jernice
Woodard, fI; f. C.-- T W

'""i hni .
CARD OF THANKS

We wisb.to thank all. our friends
that came to us in the short illness
and death of our tMfby, Johnnie Wil-

liam Pierce,' Jr and for all cart
loaned and flowers sent

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wi Pierce and
Daughter, Faye.

CARD OF THANKS :

Collar Pcds - Vagcn Reins

Now is the time to check your harness and replace old

worn items with new Ones. Do it today, then come in

and let us supply you with brand new items for your,
teams.

HARPER & BATH.1AII few minutes to quiet it Every time
the battery fired the pilot sent down
a rain of steel. Finally he tried a
trick. Flying away into the distanceWinfall, N. C.Phone 8747
the pilot tried a trick that is old now.
He dropped a flare and coasted sil
ently back to the gun position. See

HERTFORD HARDVyARE & SUPPLY CO. Jing the distant flare, the cannoneers , We wwh to express - our smcere
thanks for the many kind expres-
sions of sympathy during the illness
and death of our husband and father.One of the Earth's ' " TkA DE 17ERRAND BANK-TH- DWfEREXCI?'

HERTFORD, N. C.C. E. Walker, and for the cars loaned '

and flowers sent. ; IV - " -- y v' - ' :"'
THE-- FAMILY.

thought it safe to fire. How wrong
they were! Aa the first round went
on its way the plana dived and I
never heard so much steel in the air
at one time in ajl of my life. The
20 mm projectiles bunted. and threw
death everywhere.

"Red" and I hit a hole that had
been dug by a-- Jerry and hoped. A

convoy was passing along the main
mad about three hundred yards dis-

tant so. we just stayed where we
were in'-th- foxholes. Soldiers have

c

Chilean Nitrate Ranks with

Cold, Oil, and Other Substances,

In Value to Mankind
said Key weren't scared. But that
WJ aXtti- - the shooting was over. 'We

. i v. cva ru tne snaaow 01 ine trees ana
my teeto were chattering so lrmaiy
pat I thought the plane could hear
me from the sky. The pilot smoked
the convey over with the aid of flares.
and the light of the moon, and 'did
nothing. It was hard to believe, and
I can't account for it even now,

GROW A BIGGERWhen he had gone, "Red" and" I
climbed out of the holes and went to
catch VP with Wells and Chappel
who were further down the road,

Shortly
' after striking the main

! s
.

j it
mmmtSK

t 1. ... rw' .mm J Tw

road we met Parker, Stallings, Mor
row, Taylor and Bokoos. Wells
thought we were lost and Parker and
Morrow and Stallings thought they

Use every available vlot of open ground to" grow Victoiy hardenswere' lost They were as scared as
we were, not knowing where they
were going or what they might run ' tnot ttrhiit wp TYiGan bv KIUliliK. nan your garuen carcxuuj,into. They are the men who placed
the wire ever the faces of the dead te.m the inlnf nrr 'rrnr nVl Cllltfiva
Germans lying beside the road that
we had seen on our way to the (

most efficient manner, u. ..v'. -- r "''h-- If
! J iLmm atoctrk thoMh-iM- de to the tj.ta, rtatil ahraM ere
' - y ... ws. . M . . i

sored FA Gp - switchboard. Many
times they stopped by the silent gun
crews, wondering, I know. As time
wore on and they did not meet Us,
Stallings- - took the wire and reel 'off
ther truck while Parker and Morrow -

: "
SBIBT OUiUITYvSEEDS t:QV ; ;;?:,

went W try to flnd vs. We have all
agreed that" it was ene of the rough
est nights w nave1 ever known. -

in areas where almost nothing
grows and it practically never
rains. Many of the engineers and
executivef are American. Most -

tiiev machinery is, toa
Today Chilean Nitrate is so

fioc$C pocessed, thanks to new

So, Bccordingly. we spliced the two
. - It's tirnej4 sUrt your arderi. ' Select yovr'-see- a

at our-- stort and we will gtydly give , you tips on
'

tpaUntf our, garden the best for production of ,
'

fresh vegetables. , . .' ' '
; v

lines when we met and tried to check
in. The line was cut somewhere, and
we stood there in the darkness of the &rChcd Potctcps ,

and methods, that u Is trees, wet with ther chill of dew and
wondeted where the break could be.

ou think of Natural Chilean

Titrate of Soda as a granulated
substance, nicdy bagged for easy

handling to help you make bet-

ter crops."

Right... but thUk a picture
of the finished product Behind

are dramatic pictures cftit
t Like other natural treasures of

the earth, Chilean Nitrate Is.
'

. i rained, refined and processed
l ktott it is ready to taw. . The
J supply of this natural treasure is

virtually unlimited. Beds already"

in bulk from Chile, . Ue sure to check oyer your gardening tools. SeeWe checked at a bridsre further
down and found that tanks movinsc

::2;,Ccrn
up to $ie attack had chewed the wire
pmtty ' badly.1' Wells swore some,
more at careless tank drivers' in
tit ular and the world in general.
Evert before we could fix the break,
Jerry swooped down end sprayed the

bagged at American ports, f .

Because of its natural origin, .

Cjaleari Nitrate contains in' ad
ditioa to large proportions tt
nitrogen and sodium, small
amounts of boron, Iodine; man-

ganese, copper- - 34 elements in
aft-- many of which are known

tobeesent!al to healthy plant
growth. '

more you raise theore that can be dlvc.uJ to cur

known contain enough, nitrate
- r'

. And All Other Types cf

. Vegetables, Gar(!:n v 1ore to last for hundreds of,years.- -

armed forces. n

" ; We 'can also supply you. with -- Lesfrdcfcat Men who produce tdtrste are

hardy lot They five and work

roaa, throwing nre everywhere. We
all; knew .death when we saw it, so
Wtt hit thov dtch,J It was full of
water. ' ; ;

When we climbed out of there we
fi .cd the , wire. Because John Mor-ro-w

had .been ' so careless with, ,our
Uvea, driving as fast as the truck

4 '
Spring Oats seed for your !

11A' if1
1

Mwri (Mm mm mm h
would go, every time we had the op-

portunity,' "Red" and " I decided to
ride with Crpell. It was compV.,2
blackout all tiiexwayr and it
teemed to' r 1 Lie a race with C--

b
"Ti

German air X -- v.a.

Chappell la J d.ivcn perhaps a n"i


